Party Overview
Each package includes 10 guests
Each additional guest is $15
Maximum 20 guests
1 adult is required per 5 children for
supervision.
 Children under 4 must have one parent available to assist them
 Parents wishing to create a treat
should be counted in party totals





Choose a treat!





2 sugar cookies
2 jumbo cupcakes
2 brownies (with or without nuts)
2 rice cereal treats

Miscellaneous Information








$100 is required to book our party
room.
Balances must be paid 7 days prior to
your event or we’ll release the room.
Cancellations must be made 7 days
prior to event for a partial refund. A
$50 booking fee will be retained.
Parties booked with less than 7 days
notice, if available, must be paid in full
at time of booking.
You are welcome to bring in any food,
snacks, or drinks to any of the party
packages.

Please Note
Party packages include a party host - NOT an
instructor. You may elect to book a "class" with
a minimum of 6 people taking the class.
Everyone in attendance, including supervising
adults must purchase the lesson.
In the case of booking a class, party decorations
and snacks, etc. are not included.

Want to make your birthday
bash EXTRA Special?

1st Birthday Smash Sessions

No Problem! Choose from our a la carte
menu to make a party package that is
perfect for you!
FAVORS
 Cookie Cutters - $1 each
 Decorated Sugar Cookies - $3.50 each
 Assorted Packaged Sprinkle - $1 each
 Candy Favor Bags - $2 each
 Gourmet SugarHigh Treats - Contact
for pricing
EXTRAS
 SugarHigh T-Shirts - Youth $12, Adult $18
 Candles: $1-3
 Pizza - Contact for pricing
 Cupcake themed coloring pages &
Crayons - $2 per child
MORE FUN
 Photographer & digital photos contact for pricing
 Tokens to the Cass River Game Room
located in River Place Shops -$1 for 4
tokens
 Take your own photos with our fun
photo station with props - $50
 Additional hours in the party room - $50
per hour
 Provide your own music CD - $5

We recommend bringing extra games or
activities to fill time in the event the children
decorate their treats quickly.
Some suggested party games include
BINGO, guess how many jars, activity
sheets, pin the tail on the donkey, pull
piñatas or arts and craft projects.

Contact us for
information on
first birthday
smash
photography
sessions held at
SugarHigh!
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Pick a Package!
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Party Room - $50 per hour
You provide the party, we provide the
space!
Frosting Fun Package - $175
 1.5 hours in the party room with host
 Treat for each guest to decorate
 T-shirt for guest of honor
 Snacks & drinks for guests
 Basic party ware
 Cupcake themed coloring pages
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Super Sweet Package - $245
 2 hours in the party room with host
 Treat for each guest to decorate
 T-shirt for guest of honor
 Snacks & drinks for guests
 Color coordinating party ware &
balloons
 Cupcake themed coloring pages
 Cupcake BINGO
 Cupcake post card invitations
 Chef’s hat for each guest to keep
 Favor bags for each guest
 Decorated birthday cupcakes
SugarHigh Package - $325
 2 hours in the party room with host
 Treat for each guest to decorate
 T-shirt for guest of honor
 Snacks & drinks for guests
 Color coordinating party ware &
balloons
 Cupcake themed coloring pages
 Cupcake BINGO
 Cupcake post card invitations and
thank you notes
 Chef’s hat for each guest to keep
 Favor bags for each guest
 Decorated 8” birthday cake
 Pizza for party guests
 Vanilla gelato
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Magic Moments Photography
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925 S. Main Street
Suite G1
Frankenmuth, MI 48734
989.652.2400
www.sugarhighllc.com
cakes@sugarhighllc.com

Photography

Magic Moments Photography

Celebrate at SugarHigh where we provide as
much frosting & sprinkles necessary to have a
super sweet time in a fun party atmosphere!

